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.• 
Introductien a.ad Ba.ckgro"Und 
Due to its relative scarcity, aold ha.a always held 
a bigh value to civilizations compared. to other metals 
'llVhioh are more cemnion and ea11Sier te obtain. ·various meth- 
oda o.t extra.~tion of the metal h,ave been used throughout 
hiator;y • the DU!>S:it sueoeesful of which are washing and dis- 
solution. :Che most il'RpQrtant metbad Gf recovery at the 
:present time is dissolution by c;ra:aidatien. 
In 1'763 K.W. Scheele published his t'indin3s on the 
aol.ubili ty of gold. in an aqueous solution of an alkali 
cyanide. ?he reaction for thie prooess i~: 
'!he impf>rtanee of ~x.ygea in this proctHi;s was :recognized 
in 1846. 
1?h Au.+1 ion i& non-existent in aqueous solution. 
oxidiziJ.'l8 itself to Au+3: 
Au0 ---- Au+1 + e- - 
Au+t - Au+:;+ 2e- - 
Au0 - ltu+3 + :;~- ~ 
-1~68 volte 
-1.29 volts 
-1.50 volts 
In order to atabilizf) Au.+t in aqueous solution, it is nec- 
essary to torm a complex, such as th~ Au(ON)2 complex which 
is for ed in the ey$.?iidation process. this ion :ts quite 
(2) 
.. ,stable as ie evid(tnt frotn i ta diasoe1stt1en eonstant: 
Au+ OS- 2 
Au(Clil)'i 
~he Au+' ion is also non-ex1at~nt in aqueoU$ eelution. so 
it teo mu.st 'be eomplex.ed.. Such a oomplex is Au{ 0.1.f) 4 which 
has ne pu'b.l1ehed diesocie.tion constant. Since oxygen is 
not able to appreoiably oxidiz.e gold beyond the Au +1 state, 
the Au{CN)4 uma:plelt dQet$ not appear 1n t:he yanidation 
process. 
The existence of a.n Au+2 oxidation state has been 
suggested ae in Au.S. '.rhe 'Black oolor of tb.ia compound·, 
however, points to the faot that it is prebabl:y a. mixture 
of Au2s; aad Au2s. this is En1pperted by the :f'aot. th.at 
aeliti OsAuOl' ia diamagnetic Md is aotuallf Csz!u1.Au.3c16~4) 
There is, however, evidenoe.for an Au+-5 oxidation state in 
atrong keic solution (pH 11,6)~5J 
~he electronic stl"Uctur·s of gold in the greu.nd state 
and the Au+ 1 and Au+' oxidation stat.es ar~u 
54. 
~~c~ t"ti!f1}1EJ 
6p 
6s cm 
[D 
6.:p 
0
6s LJ CJ 
5d 
( 3} 
,• 6p 
6e r:r:] : ; 
5d 0 
tilliiI(i lul :] 
~he Au(ON)2 oomplex is a linear molecu1e w!th the 
earbon. of the oys.nide ion bonded to the gold. The anner 
itJ. which this complexing occurs is by ap hybridization~ 
6p 
6e r.:tT1 
5d 8 ~~ 
Hillrnffi.Iilll I. 0l OB NO--Au- . .. CN 
' The Au(Oi)4 oompie~ ie a planar molecule with the 
four aold~earbon bonds directed toward the four corners 
et e. square. 1'he bondins is by dsp2 hybridization. 
6p 
6s 1•{D 
5d •• 
fil]1~ 11~ I~ J ON l 
When the Fe ( OJ:t)a and. Fe ( O.N) 6 complexes are placed in 
aqueous solution together, there is 100% electron transfer 
between the two ions!2) It was concluded that this was 
·aided by the high electron density around the central atom 
'because the nitrogen atoms, which are outermost in the com- 
plex at:ructure, bear a nege.tive formal charge,, Sinoe the 
gold cyanide complexe.a are similar in atruotu.re to the iron 
(4) 
ctmplexea, 1 t might be (.u::pected that they might reaot in 
a similar aanner. 
ln order to study the e1eet:ren exchange bet~een the 
Au(ON)i and Au(OH)4 complexes, it m.u&t be possible to ob- 
tain. both se:pa.ra:bely, mix the1n together in solution, sep- 
arate them ono.e again, aad distins-uish between the two 
complexes to determine the degree ef separation. The 
Au(ON)i' oomp-lex is available ae the potaaaiu.m aa.ltt but 
the Au( C.t04 must be synthesized from i!AuCl4 .. ;a2o by a mod- 
ifioa.ti0n of the method adopted froti Vfogri1'.z by Hartwe11~6) 
(5) 
frepara.tien. of' x:. Au{ ON) 4 
. . - . . . . 
In a minimum amount of water. 75 grairts (7,72 grams) 
of f!J.uQl4• 3lia0 'WErre diaa,olved in a 50 ml.. round-bottom 
flask. Tb.is ceapound is Yeey hydr<uilePpio and cannot be 
Wi9ighe4 accurately, but since it ie available 111 predeter- 
mined weights 1n sealed Viel.a, weighi~ was not neoe.aeary. 
fae prvoQed.u.re proposed by Hartwell was 'ba$ed upon the 
weight ef pQtasa1um c7anide present because the ehloraurio 
acid oould n.ot be weighed aocurately, but since the weight 
of the acid wae- aveUa.ble. it was possible to base th 
weit?;hte of reac:rbanta upon the amount of gold present. The 
reaetien for the preee:es ia: 
BAu.Cl4 + 5KCN I.Au.{ ON) 4 + 4K01 + H.OJ.IJ 1 
weight Gf HAu'"l4 • '3ll20 used 7. 7 2 ps. lWI= 394. 88 
weight of lLAuo14 ;present 6.64 gms. MW=339.92 
6,36 gms. \alight excess) 
The KON was dissolved in 25 ml. of water in 100 ml, 
E:rle:nmeyer flask, and addeu in small portions to the chlor- 
auio acid solution under a hoed with constant stirring .. 
During the e~Qthermic ree.ation which followed-, 'the c·olor 
of the mixture eha.ngeid from gold to yell<Jw and finally to 
a colorless solution~ ifhe di~appcu1ra.uoe oI' oolor aeeom- 
(6) 
panied the tra.naition of HA.uo14 to ¥.:.Au(O )4• Ae more 
HAuo14 reacted. and more KAu(ON)4 was formed. the o lor 
bee me lighter. After all the JiON had been added, the 
flaek waa left under a hood for an hour t roQt temperature 
(24.9°0), to allow the reaction to go to completion and all 
th& RON to be r•moved. The flaak was theu suspended for 
46 hour in' a 15°c water bath, duri hich the KAu{O )4 
precipitated in pa.le yellow leaflets, leo.ving th. KOl in 
solution. 
~he other liquor wa deo nted of£ and the crystals 
ere redissolved in a minimum amount of boiling water. 
'f'bis waa then f1lter·eu through ollarcoal ·t remove impuri- 
ties and a second oryatallization was allow d to proce d. 
~be leaflets of K.Au{CN)4 now appeared colorleas due to the 
removal of minute amounts of gold wh1eb had been reduced in 
the initial crystallization. 
§12eotral /Y!!biais ot. ifhe Comulett;ee 
Infrared speotrographio deteetion of the two eompl xes 
was previously imposaible due to the solubility of the NaCl 
calls with aqueous aolu.t1ons. With the availability of 
lrtran 2 cells, it was thought that the complexes might be 
anaJ.ized ith ra. orking with aqueous em.ears of. the two 
complex~a, separ~te absorption peaks were found for Au(CN)2 
and Au(0.1.~)4 at 2140 cm-1 and 2190 cm-1 respectively (.rig.1). 
Similar ourves wer found with dioxe.n sea.rs, but when a 
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diGxane-wa.ter mixture was us d with the complexes in sol.- 
u:t_1on there were no ,peaks. It was tben raali~ed that IR 
Will not detect concentrations of less than 10-2 molar. 
queous solutions of the complexes were ·tih n tested 
on the Deekmann DU peotrophotometer in tb ultra-violet 
b tween 214 ml.1 ad 245 mu. As Ot:in bes en 1.n Fi6Ur 2, 
peus occur for the Au( ON') 2 oom_plex around 230 mu and 
2;9.5 mu in aqueous solution, an there ar o si1nificant 
peaks for Au( CN)4 at th se waveJ.engths (1!1ig. 3). There 1 , 
however, a em.all shoulder whieh appears a:t 2:59. $ mu in the 
Au Olf)4 solution after it ha been allowed to st d for a 
period of time. At oonoeatr tions lo r than 10-3 molar, 
the AuJ,CN)4 d~es no·t appear at all at wavelengths ..,r ater 
than 238 mu. 
Wlaen a nlixtu.x·e O::t Au( C~i} 4 ... watex· .... liCl - dioxune 
was made up in the proportiono auggeated by Hartw 11, ther 
a an immediate "'eparation of two lay rs. Aftar stan.din0 
for 48 hours, tha bottom. layer assumed a distinct yellow 
color. Th aame tning happened ~hen t~e Au(C )2 oomplex 
via.a mixo in th sane p1 ..opor1iions. ihe com)en·tration of 
both oomple;x:es b~f'ore mint ~aa 1.ox10""'2 molar. his sep- 
aration only oceur1"ed hen the 0.1. was present in the mix 
ttu.···e. 
After min~ similar amounts of vJater - HOl - dioxane 
oont1nuou8 spectra of the 'two layers of the mixture con- 
. ( 10) 
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( 12) 
tain.ing the Au. ( N) 2 were run against the mi:a.'tu.re ma" e with 
water as a atan.dard. :Both· layers gave low EAbsorbanee until 
the wave1ength waa over 250 mu, anti then they rose sharply 
and went off aeale. 'lb.a ourve of the top layer (i'ig .. 5) 
cemea back dow rapidly after reaeh.ing the peak, but that 
ef the bottom layer descends rather slowly (Fig •. 6). dhea 
the bQttem .layer of the atan4.ard was rill'l against w ter, the 
absorba.nee remained high ll1'ig.7J. 
o 
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Conclusions and Diseus~ion 
~"'B§:rati~Ji .M,d, l'H!t'!rmins+tigli of t,b:!. Qomf!le.;~et 
fhe Au{ON}2 eemplex can ll>e deteeted in the ultra- 
violet, and if it is found to obey Beer•s Law, 1t can be 
determined qua.Atitative1Y• SJ.nee the KA.u(ON)4 does not 
appea.\?' at aonaentre.tione lewer th.an 10·3 molar, solutions 
ot KA.u(ON)2frem10-4 to 10-3 molar were made in incre- 
ments of 0.0001 and a ourve'of neg~tive deviation was ob- 
tained at the two oharaot.eristio peaks of 2:50 mu and 
23~h5 mu, meaning this method can b• used for quantitative 
det~rm.ination ef th• Au(ON')2 in solution (Fig.4). 
lunberlite lRA 400 is a stron.& base.quaternary amine 
type resin wbieh ha.s a high affinity for complex oyanides. 
llartwe11<6) suggested that th.is resin be used on an ion 
exchange oelwnn fGr the separation of the Au(Cl)~ and 4 
Au(OM)4 compleltes .. lle 'bases his procedure on a paper by 
Aveston, Everest, and .wells ( 1 ) in wbieh they investigated 
the adsorbti(illl of base:-ineta.1 complex cyanides by the IRA 400 
resin, particul.a.rly the selective adsorbtion of 1iu(CN)2 
from a s')l.ution ot base-metal cyanide complexes. 
~he a.daorbtion of th$ anions is a function of their 
charge, polarizability, and shape in order of decreasing 
j.mpo?"tance. The Au( ON) 2 ion is h.eld more strongly than 
'the mul'tivale:nt anions because it ia n linear molecule. 
!he major aaia er! pola:rizabili ty of a. linear ,i.nn is along 
( 17) 
its length, and tb.e polarization force a.re oonoentrated 
in thie direotiolh Thi• meane that the charge can be 
strongly directed toward the ell.erg~ centers on the resin. 
fhe A:u(ON)4 complex 1a square planar, so the polarization 
f ere'1H~ are 11tH;>re dispersed and symmetrical. For this rea- 
son the Au(CN)2 ion should be held more str0ngly than the 
Au(ONl4 ion even though their ohar,~ea are the ea.me, be- 
C:.H.\Use they differ in the other two :factors governing a.d- 
sor'btion. '!he suggested elutriant for tb.e colU?.nn is 
either aa organic solvt.ent.-mineral aoid mi:xture. or a.n 
a.queeus so1u:tion of thiooytuiate or perchlorate ions. 1.rhe 
thiooyanate and perchlorate ions both have higher reduo- 
tion potentials than the Au(CN)i ion ao they would reduce 
the camplex, and are,. therefore. not able to be used a.a 
elutrianta. 
Since the ultra-violet metb.ed o:f analysis was to be 
used for·solut:iGns of either complex, it was necessary to 
have ·an o~{~Uie solvent which had a out-off wavelength 
lower than that of the ohe.raoteriatia wavelengths of the 
Au{OilJ2 ion, namely 2:50 mu and 239. 5 mu. Aoetone - HCJ. 
waa the elutriant suggel!:Sted by Aveston, ~vereat, anci 
Wells 
1 
'but acetone dO<$s not have the re qui.red aut-off 
wavelength. An alternate organic aolvent is dioxane which 
has its cut-off around 20Q ~u. Hartwell auggeatad the uae 
ot HOl aa the mineral a.aid in the e1u·triau.t in a ratio of 
( 18) 
Se;gar.atiop !n. 'Cpe ,gomi71.L,ex :-; UQJ; - _digxwae '1:J.?tiY:X:, a, 
If the Au(CM}2 complex i·emained intact, then. ita 
cha..raoteristic pea.k would appear somewhere around 237 mu 
in either t}1e top o:r the bottom l.ayer, and the rest of the 
$pEH)·trum sh.ould &;O baek liovm. to low abacr-bance , Thia doe a 
not happen, however 1: so there is a new compound or coi:..1plex 
bei.:ng f~rmed.  Tb.is is alao evident fi--om t}le change in 
color in the bottom layer from colorless to yello~. Since 
tb.e peaks occur in botb the upper and low·er layer layers, 
the reaction is sffeotin& the composition oi both layers. 
The Au( er ) 2 has two 6p o:r.bi tals available for fur- 
ther complexing. lt i2 possible that there is a mixed 
complex l;)eill.8 formed wi·th the chloriuii ions e.ncl the two 
vacent erbitals. suoh aa; 
with 201- 
thia l:ltructure would give an Au(C.1.~)20123 ion having sp'.5 
bondi~ and tetrahedral s·~ructure. 
Since the botto~ layer as yellow in bQth the iu{C )2 
and Au(C.&)4 mixtura, there uet al.so be a feasible struc- 
ture :for the Au+ 3 complex in th px•t i/ence of excess chlor- 
1de 1on. The m~et likel.Y etrueture would bet 
( 19) 
• 
giving the Au(O!i}401-2 compl.ex. having dsp3 bonding and 
trigonal bipyrJ!lnidal strueture. 
(20) 
Summary 
Sinee it is possibl.e te determine the amount of 
Au(O~l)a in aQlution, the degree of separation of tbe two 
com;pl.exes on a fractionating column is able to be ob .... 
tained. The quantitat1ve pr~senoe of Att(CN}2 in the swn- 
ple can b obtained with. the 237 mu wavelen:~th if dioxane 
is used as the elutrie.nt. .If no Au(CN)2 is found to be 
present., a wav'1tlength Gf a.bout 225 :mu ~an be ueed to de- 
termine qualitatively if e.n.v Au(ON)4 ia present. 
T.he determination Gf 8.Jl1' Au(CN)4 in the presence of 
Au(ON)2 preaenta mo.re ot a problem. This ea.n be surpassed, 
howev~r, because quantitative peaks exist tor the Au(C )2 
oomple~ at both 230 mu and 237 mu. Since the Au(CN)4 pre- 
sent would be included in U1e 2;50 mu. absorbtion peak, but 
not in the 237 mu peak, the qu~mtitative determina.tiQn of 
Au{ON)2 would h~ve to be the same for both peaks. If the 
230 mu peak showed mor. Au(O >2 present than the 237 mu 
peak, it would. mean that there is $Ome Au(ON}:j: pres nt, 
adding to the adeorbtion by the Au(CfN)2· 
fhe l!H:lJXt step is bej.n~~ able to observe an ex:oha.nge 
ot eleotrons between tb.e two oomplexee. The HAuci4 •3H2o 
which. is used to prepare the KAu(Cll) 4 ean be obtained 1n 
radieaati ve fr:>r11l as s.Au.19bo14 wS. th a ha1f-1i:fe o.f 2" 7 
days. If ths Au.(CN)4 is radioac·tively labeled when placed 
in solution wi·th the Au(CN)2, a transition of the form: 
{21) 
.. 
would indicate $1\l exchange of electrol'ls and lir-ands be- 
tween tbe two oomplexes .. Th:ts means that if the sample 
from tbe fractiGaatins oclwnn containing maximum Au(CN)2 
and JU> Alil(CE)i shows radioactivlity~ there bas been a trans- 
iti<ifn. of the above form. 
The main problem left ia finding an elutriant which 
doe~ not react with the ooll'lplexea.. Aves1H)ll, ..:lAverast, and 
~'iells ( 5) only metation the use 'of HOl wllen used w1 th chlor- 
ide oattlpl.ex$S• J.:f a more dilute aolution of liCl, perhape 
of th.e ord<i:r of the coneentrat1on of the oomplex., still 
gives a separat1on o:f layers with dio:x:a.ne, or an eventual 
yellow color Ln the solutions, a new elutria.nt mu t be 
used. If chloride ion produces better separe.tion of the 
chlo:t."ide oomplexea. oyaaide ion might produce the sa e ef- 
:teet with cyanide oemplexes. Another proceae might be to 
use hydroxide ion. with a we~k base-quaternary a.mine type 
resin, which aotua.lly ha!S better dieplacement of Xi.1alti- 
va1ent by univalent oom.ple.xas than with a stronv.: base resin 
with ebleri.de ion. 
• 
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